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!5parlk1es.
A CANNIBAL is believed ta be very fond

of his fellow-men.
As taon as a man gets pérfectly familiar

with bis own name be begins ta write it ta
that rtobody else cani read it.

WHo sbould decide when doctors dis-
gree? We don't know who sbould, but we
know hat the undertaker generally does.

TItERE are many and vatiaus 'ways of be-
coming a man of mark ; but the easiest and
most effectuai way is <o lean up against tome
newly-painted railings.

"Do you work miracles here ?" said an
intruder wbo bad coîne in to break up the
meeting. "No," said the leader, as be
collared the rascal. "But we cast out
devils. "

THE CIVIL SER VICE REFORME.RS
say their abject is simply ta retain good men
i office when you find tbem. This tbeory

may be safely applied ta the treatment of the
buman system by means of medicine. Those
who bave once tried Dr. Pierce's " Golden
Medical Discovery " for scrofulous swellings
and sores, loss of flesb and appetite, weak
lungs, spitting of blood and consomption,
will appiy <o it the real principle of Civil
Service Reiorm and " hold fast ta <bat wbicb
is good. "1

We bave advanced sixwe Goldsmit's day,,
and the soldier, instead of shouldering a1
crutch and sbowing how fields are won, drawsj
a map, writes out bis recollections and selîs
thein tu a magazine.

6 tI your son a close student ?" was asked
of a man who bad a boy -at Yale College.
"Clothes stuident ! " exclaimed the father ;
you'd tfink s0 if ytti had ta pay bis tailor

HE was practical rind had been making
love on <bat basis. She wa.s a littIe <bat
way herself. "CÇan you cook ? " he inquired.
-Cin yau supply everything ta lie cooked ?

she repied. 1< was a match.
THE(GREAT SOURCE of Consumption and

many Iwasting forms of disease is scrofuîa
Iurking in the system. The rue specific for
this çondiian is found in Burdock Blood
Bitters; <bat medicine purifies the blood and
builds up the enfeebled frame.

LITTLE Brown (a borrid bore): Do you
believe in a man's sigbs, Miss Robinson? "
Miss Robinson : " A man's size ? Yses, cer-
tainly I do. I tbink no man ougbt ta be
less <ban six feet in height." (Collapse of
little Brown.)

ARGUING from different premises.-ýyd-
ney Smith was once passing through a bye-
street behind St. Paul's, and biard twv women
abusing each other from opposide bouses.
" Tbey will neyer agree, " said the wi<

<btey argue from différent premises.'
A DISCIPLE of Blackstone, at Albany, Ga.,

was met carrying homne a 'possum. H1e was
asked : Hello, I., wba< is <bat ? "'Pas-
surn! 'l"What are you going ta do'wvith
him ? F"1' going to have a big 'possum
supper." "How many will be there ?"
94 Two; me and the 'possum."

Horsford'a Acid Phosphate.
la I mpaired Nerve. Funeto.

Dr. C. A. FFERNAiO, Boston, Mass., says: t have
ued it in cases of impaîred nerve function, wiîlî bene-

ficial resuit, especially in cases where the systemi is
affected by the ioxic action of tohacco."

PR ETTY cousin : " And what do you think
of doing after leaving H-arrow ?" Tomniy :
« 1Oh, I shaîl go into the Indian civil service."
Pretty cousin:. 1' Do you think you'll like
India, then ?" Tommy .:'«Oh it's not
that. But, you know, in the Indian civil
service a fellow's widow gets such a good
pension !I

MANV years ago a certain Rev. Dr. Stew-
art, famous for his long sermons, was in
charge of a, parisb in Braughshane, four
miles from Belfast. An old woman enierged
from tbe cburcb door before the service w'as
over, and one of the livery servari:s in &barge
of one of the numerous vehicles outsil e ad-
dressed ber in ber County Antrim Scotch:
6 Well, Jinny, is the Dactor nearly din yet ?
61He's in nae notion of havin' din He's
spinnin' awa' and spinnin' awa'; but the îow's
din haîf an 'oor ago."

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old phySiciati, retired from oractice, having had

SUIENTIPIC TR&2rH!

REGARDING THE I5UNCTIONS 0F AN IMPOR-
TANT ORGAN.

0F WHICH THE PUBLIC KNOW5 IBUT LI-TTLE,
WORTHY CAREFUL CONSIDERATION.

To the Editor of the Scientifiu Americ an:-

Will you pet mit us to make known /t/lte

public the tas we have learned during the
,past eiht years, concernii, disorders of the
humai: Kidneys anzd the organs wvhich diseased
Kidneys so easily break down / You are
conducting a Scien/zfiî paper, and are unpre-
judiced excepi iin favour of TRUTH. lt î

needless to say, no mledical journal of" Code"
standing would admnit these fac/s, for very
obvious reasons.

H. H. WARNER 5,-CG.,
Proprietors of" Warner's Sale Cure."

That we may emphasize and clearly ex-
plain the relation the kidneys sustain to the
general health, and how rnuch is dependent
upon them, we propose, metaphorically
speaking, to take one from the human body,
place in the wash-bowl before us, and exa-
mine it for the public benefit.

You will ima,,ine that we have before us a
body shaped like a bean, smooth and glisten-
ing, about four inches i length, two in
width, and one in thickness. t ordinarily
weighs, in the adult male, about five ounces,
but is somewhat lighter in the femnale. A
small orgau? you say. But understand, the
body of the average size man contains about
ten quarts of b/ood, of whick every drop
poasses threuah thesefilters or sewers, as they
may be called, rnany limes a day, as often as
through the heart, making a complete revolu-
tion in /hree minutes. From the blood they
separate the waste material, working away
steadily, night and day, sleeping or waking,
tireless as. the heart itself, and fully of as
much vital importance; removing impurities
from 65 gallons of blood each hour, or about
49 barrels each day, or 9,125 hogsheads a
year ! What a wonder that the kidneys can
last any length of time under this prodigious
strain, treated and neglected as they are1

We slice <is delicate organ open length-
wise with our knife, and will rotîghly describe
its interior.

We find it <o be of a reddish-brown colour,
soft and easily tomn; filled witb hundreds of
lîttle tubes, short and thread-lke, starting
fromn the arteries, ending in a little tuft about
midway from the outside ope, ing into a
cavity of considerable size, which is called
the pelvis or, roughly speaking, a sac, whicb
is for the purpose of holding the water to
further undergo purification before it passes
down from here into the ureters, and so, on to
the outside of the body. These little tubes
are the filters which do their work automati-
cally, and riq/i/ here is -z'htre the disease 0/

the kidney first begins.
Doing the vast amount of work, which

they are obliged to, fromn the slightest irregu-
larity in our habits, fromn cold, from high
living, fromi stimulants or a thousand and
one other causes which occur every day, they
become somewbat weakened in their nerve
force.

What is the resuit ? Congestion or stop-
page of the current of blood in the small
blood vessels surrounding theîn, which be-
coi-ne blocked ; these delicate membranes are
irritated; inflammation is set up, then pus5 is
formed, wbich collects in the pelvis or sac ;
the tubes ai-e at fiîst partially, and soon are
totally, unable to do their work. The pelvic
sac goes.on dis<ending with uis corruption,
pressing upon the blood vessels. Al this
time, remember, the blood, which is entering
the kidneys to be filtered, is passing tkroutgh
tiuis terrible, disgusting plis, for it cannot
take any other route!

Stop and think of it for a moment. D)o
you realize the importance, nay the viral
necessity, of baving the kidrieys in order ?
Can you expect when they are diseased or
obstructed, no matter how littie, <bat you
can have pure blood and escape disease ? t
would be just as reasonable to expect, if a
pest-house were set across Broadway and
countless thousands were compelled to go
through ils pestilential doors, an escape from
contagion and disease, as for one to expect
the blood to escap)e pollution when constantly

toison, as il requires pin-e bbcod tô keep il in
right action. It increases ils sîroke in nom-
ber and force to compensate for the natu-
rai stimulus wanting, in its endeavour to
crowd the inmpure btood through this ob-
struction, causing pain, palpitation, or an
out-of-breath feeling. Unnatural as this
forced labour is, the heart niust soon falter,
becomning weaker and weaker until one day
it suddenly stops, and death from apparent
"heart disease" is the verdict!
But the medical profession, learned and

dignified, caîl these diseases by high-sound-
ing namnes, tr at thein alone, and patients
die, for tht artries are carryinb' slow dca/h
/0 tht affecttd part, constantly adding fuel
brougbt front hese soppurating, pus-laden
kidneys which here in our wash-bowl are very
putrefaction itself, and which should have
been cured firat.

But this is not aIl the kidneys have to do;
for you raust remember <bhat each adult takes
ab)out seven pounids of nourishment every
twenty-four hours to supply the waste of the
body which is constantly going on, a waste
equal to the qîîantity taken. This, too, the
kidneys have to separate from the bloodt
witb aIl other decomposing matter.

But you say, "* My kidneys are aIl right.
I have no pain in the back." Mistaken
man ! People die of kidney disease of s0
bad a character that the organs are rotten,
and yet they have ntver there hada pain izor
an ache .'

Why ? Because the dîsease begins, as we
have shown, in the interior of the kidney,
wbere there ar-e few nerves of feeling to
convey the sensation of pain., Why this is
50 we may neyer know.

When you consider their great work, the
delicacy of <heur structure, the ease wihh
wbich they are deranged, can you wonder
at the ill.health of our men and women ?
Health and long life cannot be expected
when so vital an oruyan is impaired. No
wonder tome writers say we are degenerat-
ing. Don't you tee the ereat, the extreme
importance of keeping this machinery in
working order ? Could the finest engine do
even a fiactional part of' this work withQut
attention from the engineer ? Don't you tee
how dangerous this hidden disease is ? It it
lurking about us constantly, witbout giving
any indication of its presence.

The mott skilful physicians cannot detect
it at times, for the kidntys theinstlves cannot
býe exaînined I y any means whicb we have
at our commiand. Even an analysis of the
water, cbeînically and microscopically, reveals
nothing definite in many casts, even wvben
the kidneys are faîrly broken down.

Then look out for themi, as disease, no
matter wheie situated, to 93 lier cent., as
sbown by after-death examinations, hias ts
origin in the breaking down of'these secre-
ting tubes in the interior of th - kidney.

As you value healtb, as you desire long
life, free from sickness and suffering. give
these organs stme attention. Keep theni in
good condition and <bus prevent (as is easily
done) aIl disease.

Warner's Safe Cure, as it beconies year
after year better known for its wonderful
cures and its power over the kidneys, has
nlone and is doing more <0 increase the ave-
rage duration of life han aIl the physicians
and inedicines known! Warner's Safe Cure
is a true tpecific, mild but certain, harmles
but energe<ic and agreeable to the ta-te.

Take it when sick as a cure, and neyer let
a month go by if you need il, without takc-
ing a few hotties as a preventive, that the
kidneys may be kept in proper order, the
blood pore, <bat healtb and long life may be
your blessing. Il. Il. WARN'ER ,& Co,

CATARRH:
A NEW TREATMENT.

t'erhaps the iiost extraordinary success <liai has
been acbieved in modern inedicine lias been attained
by the Dixon treaiment for Catarrh. Oui of 2,ooo
patients treated during the past six monîhs, fully,
ninety per cent, have been cured of ihis stubborn
malady. This i, none the less startling when it is
remembered that not fise per cent. of the patients pre-
seniing themseîves to 'the regotar practitioner are
benefitted, while the patent medicines and other ad-
verîised cures neyer record a Cure ai al. Startiiig
from the dlaim 00OW generally believed by the mosi
scientific men that ihe disease is due to the presence of
living riarasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixan ai once
adante his cure ta their extermination; this accom-

By Canon Farrar.
A few weeks ago. when CANON FAF-P-AK

was in this country, tens of thousands Of

people paid as much as one dollar each tO

hear a single lecture delivered by hiffian

were well pleased with what they got for
tIjeir money. Several of the most imPOrta"
of those lectures and addresses with Othe!
papers are now published by JOHN B. ALPItr'

of New York, and can now be had i a Ve

handsomne cloth-bound volume, for the Price
of 4o cents. Some of the lectures are 1100~
published 5eparately in his Elzevir Librari'
in which form the lecture on Dante selîS for

3 cents; on Temperance, 2 cents ; on Ideas

of Nations, 2 cents ; Thoughts on Americ$'
3 cents. The millions of intelligent peOPlî
who admire CANON FARRAR, and whO were

not able to hear him lecture, will be de1igh'

ed to find bis brilliant, scholarly and clo-

quent thoughts placed in this handson foro
within their reach. The publisher's illus'
trated catalogue, 132 pages, is sent to any*
address on receipt Of 4 cents; or condens'd

catalogue free. JOHN B. ALDEN, Pu1bIisbel,

393 Pearl Street, New York. '
Toronto Agency, 420 Vonge St. CaLd

patrons will pay cost of duty in aditiofi 10

advertising rates.

CJure DiaeaOSOt

Homme, Cattie, ShOeP
DOGS, HOGS, POULTUT,

In tise for o'ver 20 years by FarDlOtm
Stockbreeders, Rorse R. IL, &c.

Used by U. S. Covernmflt-
*rSTABLE CHART"

Uounted on Rollers & Book Ualled Fr&
Igumphreyae Mcd. <Co., 109 Fulton ML. ri- .1.

M~SPECIFIC Nos a
In ne 3 jeas. he oly ucoeafil reinedl for

Nervous OobBlity,m1Vital WelakflOSSo
and Prostration, from over-work or other 08uoe&
$1 per vial or r5 viale and large vial powder, for

SOu> aibUGGSWor sent pot maiourOG'IP

Etiglisli Make. Estahlished z860.

USED BY THE BEST PENMblEN
Noted for superiority of metal, unliforrnity eod

durahility.

Sold by ali Stationers in United StAteS
and Canada.

McShane Bell FoundrYe
FinesitGr.d.of .1 U'.5ChiînesanamiPeals for COC1

COLLzGEU, TowEBa CLoCK9ste
FuIly warranted; mtlfaotlOo«'ia
anteed. Send for price and a*OZC
Hy. McsÂNE & o0.. BALTK'

Belle of Pure Coppr and Tin fo Ch rÎP

seboolo, Pire ÂIarxn,parml, e to.
WARRANTED. Cataloguie sentFr0.
VANDUZEN &TIFT, in0

1i tL, MENEELY & cOMPANYWEST TOY N -ELL
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